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BMW:erten of the Eiecuttve Committee 96 Ws-
'. Wand, where the feeretar7.W. D. McCown, sill

b. found at all timmind the Chairmanevery. attr-
itivemail the °poll*of the tali.

olqwirters ofLadies' Committeeat the &altarsms., ]turkeybuilding, Yount.street.
Plilltbgrequire,' Ly the rabmommittees

prueret by the Secretury of the Executive Oom-
. atitte..Wader. milBMAu iIII be feuod at the Bum,

tr. Ommittee moms— , •

Blotting of Allegheny Councils.
The regular monthly meeting of the All,

shorty City Camells wax;bold ou Tharaday
evening, April

Is Common Omrecil.—Mimbcrs precept :
Missre.Benneyfl3rOsen,Camrboll,Dill, Dan-

Baulks:thee -, Gordon, Hanna, flecadorn,
kteD ontad, McNeal, Pattomon,Smith, Sehlet-
parroted °President Mcßrier.

The minutesof thepreceding meeting were

mid and approved.
Ur.Bonney submitted the report of tinCommittee on Engines. The committee, In

• secordance with instruetions, have purchased
an exaelleat span ofbones for the uce of the

steartior cilepo," at a cost of$550, and have
also perfected an organization of the company
by the employment of an engineer eta salary

of$550 per annum, a driver at $35 per month,

and sightpersons to act salvage directors and
pipenionat a eatery of $BO each per annum,

payable quarterly. Inorder that the horses

maybe kept in good condition, the commit-
teerecommend thata • lumber wagon should
be purchased for the non of the company, and
to carry the-suggestion Intoeffect, offer a ra-

y elution antluirlaing the-puroltase. The com-
mittee amreport that the contract for hose

middle rapidly. and -it is expected by

the middle of the present month everything
will be in readiness for active semica. In
citation to the Increase ofwages asked for by

the -present firemen, the committee deem it
inexpedient to take any action oaths subject

'at present, as Gm Fire Department is being
reorganized. Acoompaning the report tho-
committee present a proposition from the
Cui abiaßook IndLadder Company, setting

• toratilieconditions and the 11131011/3 of COM-

r=tlotprgtogial-efIVIolg from
Gaiiolis on the matter. The committee also

- -.:orer a, renolntionfor the payment of sundry

1"-i
i'--The Committee also report !hat they had

beat informedthat the now steamer "Gen..
"-Grant" would be shipped from the Amoskeag.

Works about the 10thofApril, abd as there is
plaesfittod for Its reception, they recom-

mend that the Third Ward engine house bo
fitted np so as toaccommodate heruntil a per-
manent location is fixed. In order to carry
out this' euggestlon, the committee reported a

resolution authorizing the temssary.reptars.
Report accepted and ordered to be filed.

• In8, C: that portion in reference torepair.
leg the Third Ward Engine Hotuso for the re-
ception of the new- steamer Gen. Grant. and
resolution to pay sundry bills was concurred
in. C. O. adhere and appoint Committee of

Conference. Reportof Contemeoe emanate°
laid on the table in S. C.

Mr.Dunlap, from the Committee en Mar-
kets, presented the reports of the Weighmas-
tars, nofollow's :

Wm. Seandrett, Diamond Scales— $ 65.30
Wel-I:Andervon, 2d Ward Scales- 161.60

Toth! . $250.90
Repoit aecepted. S. C. concurred.
Mr. McDonald presented the report of the

Committee on Gan, with the accompanying
resolution

Resolved, That the Mayor he and he is
hereby authorized todraw his warrant' on the

Treasurer in favor of the following persons,
and for the amonot set opposite their names
-this Company, for lighting city lamps, $1,208;
A. D. k LI. Chambers glen for lamps . $75.25.

Report accepted and resolution adopted.
The report of the Committee on Printing

waspresented by Mr. Dill,irith a resolcition
'authorising the Treasurer-to draw-his War-

, natiofavor of the Pittsburgh-Dispatch, for
the sum of $5l, for publishing the notices of

• opening -of new street, within the city. The
report was accepted and the respirator, adop•

Ud.
" Mr. McDonald presented the following:

ilciefeed, Thatour Senators and Ramose°-
. tithes at Rarrieburg be, and they arehereby,

earnestly urged toemote thepassago of abill
now before thel,seithre; te Incorporate the

• Pittsburg, Allegheny and New'Toy' Pm:son-
net Beltway. Coronany,'unleas the saki bill

'''aenprovideany event, occupy any portion ofbkhlany street
this city, without the consent of Councils.

and upon each terms as to the use of the

streets, eta ,as may to them seem proper for
Me protection of the interest/of the crcy,, and
that the per centage for the use of the city

shall be upon the not mincing., and not upon
dividends, and that the same shall lo paid to

the City Treasurer semiannually, for the use
of the city.

Revived, That the Merin of Councils for ,
ward copies of these resolutions to oar mein-

ben atHarrisburg.
Adopted. S. C. concurred.
Mi.Benny offered thefotimeriog resolution
Beiofeed, /bat thenameof-Fleming street,

in the Third Ward, be 'ehanged.to Sandusky

street.. Adopted. --

The following, reeclution was offered by

;donR. Brown.
.Berofved, That the Commissionersof Public

itaildbags be instructed tohave a photograph
taken of the old City 11.11 before its demon-

: tion,and that copiers of the same be tarnished
theme:Oars of .Conecila. •• - Benno. offeredan amendment that the

.iittr ittaberg :of Councils he present at the time
picture is taken and-bare their heads

;-sotof the windows."
17se resolution, ss amended passed anent-

' measly. •S. C. 'conear after striking out the
'dense tarnishing copies to members of Coun-

cil, and. Inserting a provision authorising 205
' "empire tobe taken' and presented to the Sani-

ten.reit.o: O. recede and concur.' •-„ . •
By Mr. lineadont
Booked, That a committee of inquiry be

apPointed.to Investigate the chargers against

thepaid tiro department of not discharging
their duty at fires without receiving extra
compensation trim citizens. Referred to
Committee of:Engine& Notreacted in 8. O.

Onmotionadjourned.
lo Seleet(bulteal. Present—Masers. Francis,

Meplins, Irwin; Kirkpatrick, Etas, Miller,
G. R.Riddle, Smith, Wright and President

- Mentz%
The 'minutes of the regular and speclal

meeting were read and approved.
• Mr.Kirkpatrick, from Committee en Wa.

ter, sishmitteda report adversely to granting
the petition of -Leopold -Hebertand others
praying for 'anemenlion of the water pipes
on lilt Lane beyond the city line. Also, a
neentienTerthe psyment of sundry bills.

Report accepted; end.resolution read three
- times and passed.- -

• • Mr.Wright offered the following :
inerear, thePestOttleeDepartment has de-

alined to swept theproposals of Council.; tot
resting the room in. the new`.City Hail at

IMP per mom, and offered theiefer the sum
of*top, foe e term of ten years, therefore

Bresofeed, That the Commisslonean'Citi of
flep, Market House, ka. be, and they are

• .hereby authorised, to &Lege the AMON and
resit it;at such terms a they' may deemed

C. C.nia.cottelarra.. B. C. selherromul cep-
`point'a Committee of Conference.. Thecom-
mattes reported in favor of theaction of 8..0.

• r. o:lLrecedeAnd mates.
)- Mr. Knox submitting the nsportof the Pee

,) Ike Committee,sileffisra: •
In flew ofthe which exists

is yablie mind witli)regard tothe present
.z.arganiratimiand operation of Our polio

- tete, and theresPonsibilify valet:este upon
them' the Committee'reapectfully" rePreseht
that 111 their opinion an misfire revision ofthe

- system-le imporativerly retemended,,TO this ,
end weraent to youx oonalderationnn ordl.

- ungrei whirl, if adopted,wilt go far towardfeileving.;Min brands: ofthe pulite service
from the odium which his been Nash:dors arb-
Mehra to it, and at the same time will also
afford that sec city toperseins and property

- , which miry citizen has a right to demand of
the sounlaipat•gravernment under , which he)
live,. Metreaware that the organisationef,
trietra fame- en WO recommend mill ammo ,se
consirkialle increase . expense,but taking

7, -into tionsideradan the importeneer of rho id
tare involved, we think e expenditure war

'beredmiand judidatts; and •we aro Mmildint
that the mmtannity cheerfully;respond
to your action) sheuld yea think proper to
ado ttke antrompanying ordinance.' -

SheCommittee also,reported a resolution'
authorielng warrants.to be drawn OA the
Treasurstin favorer Thomas gox f0r .563,00,

lfa Theispren 8t,29, and. PIO/burg Repub-
.

ThemodWAS soeiotattand theresolution' i
-..7.ge1d three Missendpassed.. . -•"•=.

Ths,. au ction of theorinance reported
ray angleotimultee provides that from and sf.
',teethe Passageot the ordinance, the day pp-

- heanfihs city shall mutestof on* Chief, at

,•
•:

• a salary of $7OO per exinam,,and amen others
aka salary of $lOO Tar annum Ohe night
pawonnOsptain, at a salary of $701) per
COMM; 'oneLieutetalkynant, atf4lso,and sixteen

o :•;.'`„.-: pirates ot s6oo.gem annum., tI
•• ; also farther _rprevidais for pm uniforming

f
of

Mee;polite, the Id iyoril antl-Nigh Ocnittetritsl
wing nurse of the day pollee, and the

11117Elt lIMMUMIKJE.
Meyer ''aid Captain caw the Illght.prillea
Section two impose' a line of not lees than
five or • more than ten dollars on any officer
who may :erase to wear add uniform while
on duty, or conceal the insignia of office, or
shall wilfullyneglect to perform any known
duty,or disobey the lawful orders of his su-
perior officer, for the first offence and a see-

' and offense will imbject the delinquent to di.-

utiesaL See. 2,provides for the organisation of

the pollee force by the Mayor and Entice Com-

L mittee. Section 4 provide ,. that all floes, fees,
and perquisites heretofore paid to the police
or night watchmen shall hereafter be part by

the Mayor into the City trearury for the toe of

the city. Section 5 empowera the Mayor In

case ofemergency to appoint as many special
day and nightpolice as he may deem neeesary

for the occasion. Section 6 requiresthat all

persons appointed shall have the grab of or.
and the nth of allegiance to the United

States administered to them, and also require
them to give bond and eternity in the amount
of $2OO for the faithful performance of their

duty. Seaton 7 repeals so much ofany ordi-
nance conflicting with the same.

The ordinance cow taken up by notion and
adopted. The question recurring on the third
reading and the IMO passage itwoe laid over
under the rules.

Mr. Riddle offered a resolution directing

the Street Committee to inquire and report at
next meeting of Councils the amount that
would be required to place Pasture Lane,
Ohl°Lane and Fremont Weed, in the Second
Wald, in good repair, and to ascertain and
report whether the Cemetery and Turnpike
Companies, and other parties interested, will
contribute any portion of said expense.
Adopted. . '

Mr.Kirkpatrick offered the following:
Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of Allegheny, That the City Solicitor,
in connection with the Committee on Water
and.the Chairmen of Councils, be instructed
to prepare a bill to be presented to the Log-

i sinter° providing for the appointment of
- as Commissioners of the Water Works
extenalon, with power tocontract for and have
erected under their a:pavilion the proposed
additions to the Watjr Workst of this city,
Including all maehinery,• and to inane
bonds for the 'creation of a loan, not
to exceed the nun of -, for the

payment of thq costs of the same; the
I said Commissioners tohold inch position un-
til the said extension le fully completed, and,
the loan meated;be fully paid, and authoria-

, lig the Treasurer of the city to set apart and
' pay to said Ccuidnissionersannually's° much
of the revenue arising from said works as
may be necessary for the payment of the

1 interest on sald bonds, and for the creation of
a sinking fund for the redemption of bonds
so tobe issued, said sinking fond not toex-.
end the sum of- perannuta. Adopted.

concurred.
On matkezi adjourned.
All other action not otherwise noted was

concurred in. '-

The Fremont Demonstration.
The friends of Major General John C. Fre-

mont, favorable:to Toll nomination to the Pres-
idency, assembled on Thursday evening, in
the third story of Wilkins Gall, for the pur-

pose of organizing a campaign club.

Andrew Ifambtirt, -Esq., moved that the
meeting came to order by the appointment of
Mr. J. W. Barker. as President, which was
agreed to.

Lacrutu.

f '.ectir.c. n.,b Ukr(;°lll4y."l"ai'l"ljr', 2' st. "Ll'if
orrairruncs.

Paragon, St. Louis. l Amerhii, st. Lou.. •
Alpha, CineinnatL

The river at this paint has varleii but very little

during the peat twenty-taut hours, the pier marks
lest evening still lodinating stout' twelve feet The
weather coatinues warm, cloudy and pleasnot with

iodic* —lief rain.
lluah

a•tiv
Mr. Humbert then announced the following

list of ,offlcers. which was approvod by the
meetly::

. . •

leessumparatlstnuking, gage
at the wharfyeaterday, t sigh there is etill
iar ireprorement. There are alawat t many

In portfor all te freight that Ls offering Err
•tit, and theres hult is alight la the

PRIUDYNT—J. W. EMITS, Faq.
VTCZPassinixne—Josbusßhodes,Geo. Gum

bort, S. Loom, John M. Roberts, Ab. Nichol-
eon, Goo. Reinernann, Dr. F. Venn, A. 0.
Lloyd, Saver Wale, 11. P. Mueller, Capt. C.
Boll:gotta, Sergt. W. Itoch, John Seifurth,
Wm. M. Faber, John L. Russell, Gee. F.
Rudislll, John M. Porter.

Ssearrautes—Joseph Haslet, Geo. Ogden,
Geo. Seigrist, And. Barnhart, Capt. F. C. W.-
Brien, N. P. W. Gotta.

Mr. Barker, on taking the Chair,
thanked the shemblage for the honor
conferred • upon ':him, and after alluding

to the present :condition of the country,
he stated that they had been called upon
to give some expression of opinion as to what
should be done in the futztre--and among the
most important questions to be decided was,

"Who shall be pleated in the Presidential chair
on the 4th of March, 1E957" Ile thenalluded
to the gendition f the tounkry In 1855, when
John C. Fremont Was chosen as the standard
bearer of free speech, and the consequence of

his defeat by, Jetnee. Buchan .waa the pre-

sent rebellion. Ds next a lluded to the very

able and effective part which Gen. Fremont

had talFen whtlain command of the Depart-
ment of the Mississippi. He was then In ad-
vance of the Administration in reference to
the manner ire. which the war against the
rebels should be conducted, but not In ad-
vance of the people, and as the representative
of the people was the proper parson to place
in the Presidentialtheir in 1565; Mr.Barker's

remarks were *ell received, and frequently
applauded.

Mr. N. P. Sawyer then moved the appoint-
ment of • Committee on rate:rotations, which

was agreed to, end the Chairannounced the
following

Hon. F. E. Vela, Joshua Rhodes, Sigh-

meted Loow, Geo. F. Red -sill, James Robb,
H. P. Mueller Bar., A. Humbert, Esq.

lion. Wm. F, Johnston was then called
aeon and on taking the platform was greeted

with 'loud applause. Ile declared himselfthe
wagm and devoted friendot John C. Fitment,
and that ho loVed him because of bin radi-
cal principles. In spanking of hie admin-
istration in Missouri, he stated that General
Fremont had given 'the first deadly blow to

slavery on its own soil: lie determined Lib-
erty most be saved if Slavery should be sacri-

ficed. A good'utany people were opposed to

his action in Missouri, but time had proved to
all there the necessity of standing upon the
identical platform which be then stood upon,
and thank Godthe Administration stood upon

that platform' to-day. (Applause.) The
speaker then allnded to the call for the No.
Ronal Convention, and stated that it hod
been called tee soon. It had been called,
end the people mast prepare for it. Ile had

•
rate.

RobinsheLTautrrivalsfrom St. ord. amit to :in

from Naeltrilli. The Jolla, from 7..earille,arid
theSallie Mat, from Cintinnati, are both due to-

day.
Th•Paragon, for • the Billuori Illrer, and toe

America,for the Upper Illudasippi, were ready to

leave last evening,and would doubtlessget offduridg
thenight. The Alpha gut off fur Cincinnati about

noon yesterday, with a lullcargo.
We understand that the .Brosinsville Packet

Company" hare, or are about contracting, for two

new steamers for the Pittsburgh and Brownerffl •
trade. Ills the intention, we bolters, to bare one
of thews new boob leave here at two o'clock p, m as
the(might and passenger hotinsta hasbecome ..x•
tenths that thetroll boats cannot attend to It Prop-

epECIALL 1111)1)AS UOTICL:a

CLAPP, STAIIIXT & CO

POLOPTIOOMOSA MA

Ap7:3wcod

JOINT EICEIBION

The Councils met in joint session to fill the
blanksin theresolution in regard to the ico•
prorement of the water works. Tho amount
was fixed at $165,000.,

On motion of Mr. M'Donald, e committee of
Aro was appointed to nominate commissioners,
and blears: Kirkpatrick and Knox, of S. C.,
and Messrs. M'Donald, Patterson end Smith,
of C. C., appointed said committee.

The committee retired, and after consulta-
tionreported thefollowing lire names tobe se-

, looted: Meurs,4ames Marshall, JosephKirk-
patrick,3=oll hi'Brier, William Smith, Geo.
K. Riddle, John K. Drown, James L.L. Knox,
J. A. Caugheyillirrafirwin, John Wright.

On motion. the Councils i went into an elec-
tion, whloh ,reartitcd in the choice of the fol
towing gentlemen: James Marshall. William
Smith, Joseph Kirkpatrick, Henry Irwin and
J. L. L. Knox.

On motion adjourned.

uniirg'd word to psi at any mao, and c
- .

.

tainly he had 13. unkind word to say of the
present Admit:,4mMOn, but he was in favor
of the one term principle. ( Applause.) Ito
then alluded to the very momentous questions
which will have to bo settled after the war Is
over, andwegarded Maj. Gen. John C. Fremont
as theman for the erisis. lie concluded by ex-
pressing the hope that General'Fremont, the
people's choice, would be placed In the Pres-
idential ohnir.on.- the 4th of March, 186.5.

Mr. Vole, ohainnan of the Committeeon
Gesell:alone then, submitted the following
report:

Resolved, Thai to a free Interchange of opluions
1 among the hompao, It. greateet woririty to to

found for the solety of the hepublic,land themain-

tenance of the therLsheil institutionsof the people'.
government_ That whilst es willingly nrcord I.

others the right of free epeech nod discoadon, we
claim for ourmlves ~foul pelt ileg-a inithunities.

kRevoed, That the' volt' for tOossssmonue of dm

rational Convention, at Ilattituoi•on the7th of lune

next, does not ineet our epptovel. That the piece I.

unpropitious, trOm thefacto, that theblood of !eyed
hnrsyfug to the delcure of the with:neateapi•

er.• float tibialin it* streets. 1tau It Is withinthe

re3cla ofPadtient.. by its it to thenational
capitol. that rendez :. It an Improper location for the

exproselon of the wielie• of the loyal 0)000.001 tbe.

country. Thalthe theafimil prevents thatfull mid

thoroughilleouseloo of themerit. and drmeliteofpro•

pmcd caudidateaand render, it necemarily themen.

registrar ofpratioady arrangedwire poitere and p di

The courts.
(Reported Siolvorinely for the Gazette )

Duman? Coonv—Thls ..Ceart Wu engaged
all 7eateraa7 inbearing the cue of B. hfe-

Ginnisa vs W. MeGlnniss et al. Still on
trial.

Llft rue muter. '
36 J.B tforg. 'eV. C. Begley.
76 Commonwealth for usersJehta McCurdy.
17Ealtaltplalutlo re A. tilrheaveL,
7 CMLUDOIMPiIithfor veer 0. ft. Betel re J. IEcD.

Gleaneral.
II Commonwealth for tva of Eat. Robb es J.

IleD Glean et al.
41 E. licOlnalearPetts...3 Staub. H. R. CO.

53 B. Lake & wife re PM.. A Conuellarlllo E. R.
Company.

63 J. J. Dell & wifo re Alex Trich.
Coaxal, Pt.taa--The folio sing rases were

disposed of yesterday :
if J. !tenon & wife ea. 31. Semite, Plaintiff

. rates. consult:
2.4 E. W. Hayti es R. P. Gordon. Contltneel.
20 31..3. Berta, ra L. West. uu trial

Rcecl.rd, That tie are In favor of the fullest die
slot ofUm queetinne connected with thenext Pi

duricy, and W Initially our view. moo the 801 l
we declare the*, our first end grad principle.,

let. Wear,' fei favor of the one teemretriedd. Tbi
all oincial• from the bigbeet to lite 10ve.% aliou.d
rendered' ammusiaLtheir atewardshbaatAmok asst
period. ere will'bringthe rareauts oT the people coo-
tlonsty under the control oftheir oonstitneuta.

td. that howinerpure or upright may be the in-
cumbent, the danger of using bra. ecial ivfittvc, to
continuo In pewee, is detrimental to the beet

of theco•Utry .end thepurity of the cover:Amnia.
3. That whitratwe have high regard for remit!. at

Lincoln I marlised applanvol we conceives ro nomina-

tion woudestructive of theprple* for which

we Lave b lde beretnforecontenderal, with ea coaem, and op.

probation. the 333 term principle: That we areradical

in cora' lewrupon thequestion of 'African slivery.
That we tireLiam ly opposiral to every form of upprve•

without' ri.,,-ard to mos, color orcondition.Thatwe ilrealg belles,. that the great memo of the

present calamitous anddietreeeing was trustto 'quid

far powers'alba luelitutionof *Werth and tLat
believing,se &mend its entire, also etc and we as

dilforail abolition.
3. Than to "presenting the na o .1 La 0 Pm-

Mont we do safur Itofollow ingreason*, 110 tea taco

faithful and fearless in do advoracy of his earlier

opinions on this euldect. Hob rho pledged friend of

the cine terM doctrine. 111. ralentitic attainments,

ansieersing Integrity,highmoral iiharaster,

table,Verserverance, constitetehim.. the roan for the

present ertsisin one nation's masks.
6. That tee ithall faithfully light under tho tanner

of the 11111011mo chieftain named, un.II the
Oas old Ciao iliallrarave In triumph over every foot of

the naticalldomain, and tall every daspot and ty-
rant shall know stet the Americen continent be-

long. to an enlightened and free people, and It meet
and itstall istao kept forever.

C. That we, favor the maintonenco, by "form of

arms," °rite ”Ittrairosi doctrine" ao called. That

Enropoth macerate, despots, or aristorracies 01111

not Interfrte islth the peopleof this continent.
shallnot Interfere with them, and 3,0 determined
they eta/ remein on their side of the verso, and
permit freemen to controltheir deethalca.

Mr. N. P. Sawyer moved the adoption of
the report, which was enanimotisly agreed to.

Mr. N. P; Sawyer was then, called upon,

and on taking the stand elated that he did
not ...peer ro rpeat, and, as ha belonged to
the Episcopel church, whore they were in the
habit of consulting their notes, he hoped the
audience Weald-pardon him if he resorted to
the same expedient. He then met a very
formal, andvemay say a very dry, biographi-
cal altetchied Gels. Fremont, "from his youth
up," and for furtherpart.I cu_sre referred the

audience to. the New American Cyclopedia.
He pitched into Balla* and Stanton,
and eensuied the entire Administration for
the courstrirbleh they had punned towards
Gen. FreMont, and, declared that they were

afraid to give Maia command. In his pero-
ration he pictured the election of Gen. Fre-
mont; the, Infusion of now life into the army

and navy r : the appointment to commend of
all our hest Generals—Buell, McClellan,
Nagle),and others, and the speedy "drying
en." of therebellion.

While Mr. Sawyer was reading his Mom,
many persons lett the hall.

Esq., who was expected to

represent-Abe German element, was called

EgLeCtiwbeebtlio P. Saleffiear, b;st Mr.notwreeyereviLt
thrmiMr. h,but webeliesethe wne net present.gSeiler then roovedthett 'the meeting

adjourn,..:with three °beers tor Gin. John C.

Fremont
The Proeident put the question, and led off

in the cheers, but the response was feeble—,

painfully,feeble.
A paper, containing quite a number of

respectable names, and purporting to be an
organization of a "Fremont Club,' wan lying
upon the table, and all those who wished to
sign it'wirre invited to come forward and at-
tach their signatures.

A. brai band was in. attendance during the
evening,. end the music was exoeUent.

29 John Crawieril fur ow v. 2. E. Pliestes'e gu

31 Si.. lkMe'. W. Silsbee.
38 NUM, d Mobil. tl. Ilagreler.
12/ .11..6 iley'ers T. /toile Plerd.
40 Poulletly & Hod vs DilirortbA Twir.2.

K. Montan.. Jere.
43 tisilooliGairlt H. Perkins k Co.
49 Jas. Lytle .andwife r. Smith, Perk 0 Po.
to Washlegton Bsk L. aSSOCittlioo B. r. 0
re.

52 J. U. MITTS MerTTLVeecb, Adrolne
6t' Geo Aorants TS C.v. ArruthaL
C 3 Wm. Reiseral TS Penns. R. U.Co.
t3l John Kerr TS Geo. Thompeon
dg. Hugh Illaterfor am Tx John Rowell

A NOW SUMO ST GUSTAVO AtaleD.—
Messrs. Peterson, of Philadelphia, have just

published "The Pod Tracks, by. Gustavo Al-
mond, Author or the '•lndlian Chief," etc.,
etc.; It is ■ tale of Gioia Mexico, where the
author Is entirely athome, to to spealt,--dor,
as we are told, he wee in bte youth adopted
by a tribe of Indians, with whom he lived for
some yearn, itudying their habits and char-
acteristics, and acquiring a fool of knowledge
concerning them, which, glace his return to

civilized life, he boa industriously turned to
aecouet in manufacture of Indian stories,
of which he has written quite a large library.
They are alkintensoly intereatiag, and their
number and popularity prove that they have

great Healof merit. The scene of thepres-
entstory lies in Mexicocud thereabouts, and
the characters are Ouch as may be supposed to
belong to that region—ln-diaas .of all sorts,

good,bad, and indifferent, with;a sprinkling
of Spaniards, noble and otherilse, hunters,
trappers, and Om like. There le love in It,
and hatain It, the softer and the sternerpas-
sions', teener of wild adventurot and danger,
plot, intrigue and breathleas. excitement,
forminga etrango fascination which cannot
bo overcome until the end is reached. For
rale, in Pittsburgh, by 3I'. Vont, Masonic
gall, Fifth street; :Henry Miner, 71 and 73
Fifth streetand. W . A. Oildenfonny, 45 Fifth
street. 157pp. Bvo.. Price 50'rento.

C4JMDID4TES:,

lioomann's gizmo Dyrrssa.—No Tonto
bas- inn been compounded of equal value
with-the one whbsit:heads.this !notice. Per.
soncsdlicted with. long continued discs's of
the stotnach'andliVer—persons. whose health
for yearshas been giving 1,4, and the con-
stitutionwas being-gradually undermined by
diseaserhave by a: continued course of these
bitten, been restored to renewed health and

I comfort, to which they bad been for years
strangers. !Many is pale and Sickly person,
now in inn :mind have been entirelyrestored
tohealth lfy their use. They ate a pure tonic,
free from lionhollo stimulants, and in every
'way adaptsidlo a debilitated condition of he
stomach and digestive organs. Price, in largo
bottles, one delis. Bold by Dr. Oco.ll. gey-
ser, No. 140, Wood .strest. '

Tna CLZIGT Movino..--We understand that
the Committee of Clergymen appointed by the
Executive ;Committee of the Sanitary Fair,
held a meetingyesterday afternoon at two
o'clock, in the P. P. Board of Publication
Reams, on Third street, next door to the

Bank of Tltesburgh. An adjourned meeting,
will be held In the same place on Tuesday at-
tampon, the Eith inst., at two o'clock. All
the members are earnestly minuted to be
Facet, tut the Committee appointed 'ester-
.day arearioim will then make a report. Our
elergyMen, generally, are taking a great in-
terest in the approaching SanitaryHair.

TunNana Surma lirrrmr.—Mr. W. A.
Hildenfenney, Nifth street, has received
the Minh number' of this alma °vodka
Suid intorctsting ',Review, from the American
publisheri, Steam: L. Scott 4 Co., New York.
It oontainathe following articles: The Cowl-
tryLife of England ; TheDynamical Theory
of Heat ;i4,Bihilontania ;" Harold Hardrada,
'Xing of Norms*; The Later Homan Epic—
Statics' Thebbid glimahoo,-a Highland Pas-

toral ; Bernan—Mie de Joime Thaokaray.

The listnamed stele!, alone It welt worth
the ,wholeprice of the number.

Me. J. P. Herr, Manilla Hall, Fifth street,
has remelted the Eighth Number of "Beadle's
Dime Xalee Tradition" and Romance of
Border end Revolutionary Times, edited by
Rdwardl. Elite." It contains the following
tales ; 7acob Wetsol saved by his Dog ; Ar-
nold and ColonelBrown ; Coaooocbee's Talk ;
Mad Al*, tho Huntress.

A TIIMY Oanaa.--flejor Gen. Brooks, on
Wednesday, tuned an order, requiring all
soldiers, who have absented themselves from
Camp Copeland, toreport at Camp, or at the
Girard; Meuse, Smithfield 'treat, otherable
they will be proceeded against and treated 411

deserters.
Tog Colton; .to be given on kienday, the

11th inst., at Concert Hall,, by • number of
gentlemen of this oily, is for the benefit of

e Plitiburgh. Sanitary Committee. The.
Committee are In great need of asiistence,
and hope their present wantewiltnotbe over-

looked bp' the commantty, vidlenreparing for
the approaching Pair. T.Bi%ZWILL,

President Sanitary Committee.

Dmn•nr U. B.•Cianarat Iloerrrat, Arnn.
7,• 1864.—Andrew Humbert. 'lBth Cavalry,
Fayette county; James hi'lEay, tenth regi-
ment, lamer county, and. Cyrus W. Sargent
11th Xi ff.

Psiroxitra or the WAL—ThOseof oarold-
tons whci wish to see correct 'representation
of 'onto of the battles fought durlhlt lkollll-
--war should vislt-Russell's Great rati-
on:pa ot 'themes now on exhibition at Con-
cert Ilall. The ;tinting are represented to
be truthful, arid they ere undoubtedly be:te-
tte:lL •

,

' Iripon want to dispose of jour Furniture
or Ordeeets, send than toldoClelle.nd's Auction
Room 15Tifthstreet.

Eaosworras Seminary opens Ala, 2d. See
Ongatt.

DTABRISD i.
. ,

7.oes seeders should not fergecrthet Me net.
hind salts this atoning I Lege qinuitity of
less'estspets, iturnitere add liotiss-litepleig
:WIWI pneully. Salost 46 Tilth West.

. ,

! IIIISEON—!110DEP.—pa ,Atiiirktai ',mot**,
Oa TiOnit., to ' tt.• Ilk. POPS P ernOWSAltDAVPn ignoN a..1 Vas 411 ill sicarr,
botlyirlani toeeaahtp.Allestrint+titty, Pte' tetlativ-inraz

erly.
The steamer Nevadaan purchased on Wednesday

by Copts. W. Ronnie and Thos. Rogers, for SINODO.
The promptsteamer Minervale theregular pack•

oiler Vt heeling tc.dae. [racing atm...
no popular Kenton, IlKpt. Dunlap, is filling up

rapidly for SL Louis, and will7re reedy to leer, MI.
evening. Capt. Sharp Ilempbill has charge of the
*Me.

The regal .r pmkot for Clnelonall to day, is the
eplended possonuer Mesmer, Major Andamon •in

command of Captain Ches. A. Dram. She lelpree
pito:aptly at noon. Captain Andy Robinson, the
clerk, will ma that pauengers nod shipper. receive
Ivory attention.

As will he men by card. the Aiganadt to2., Copt
J. W. Porter le mnounted to loam for the "Gold
Mine.'.—ldal:o—aton sooty day nest week.

Thu neat .d mliable Camelia, C.pt. Lytle, bad
ber cargoalmost completed last eeenlng, and will
consequently learnt.Nagl.lllo tr..day—poeltirely. ,
Pmeongen sud shipper. Mould Martial. In mind.

Tacna, Pater. Plain :and Ornamental
Sig:a Roofer, and doaler IWPonnartranleInd.
Vermont elate of the beat quality at low rates.

Oftoo at Aloe. Lanabin't; num tee Water
Work:, Pittsburgh; Pa.

EDWIN AOI.IIB.—TDD 'Lint benefit of this
young tragedian Le announced for,this even-
ing, and when we consider the very attrietive
bill that to offered, we shall expect to Ceti
crowdenonse. Oar youfigartist, for we Ulna
now esti him "ours," inasmuch as the Grill lei
yr. ession he has already mode is iodubitahly

marked one, willappear in two plocea, "The
Horatio" oad the excellent drama of "Block
Eyed Susan." The first, named piece is a
production from the pen of the late Jodge
Conrad, of Philsdelphia,ead was originally
written for the eminent tragedian Edwin For.
rest, from whom It was purchased by Mr.
Adams. The great success of the piece u s
literary production, and he great reputation
of the artist, will be suflicient to rooommend
it to oar citizens.

Snout. NUTIOL—Tho attention of rOm
readers is directed to the brilliant usorttnent
of Spring and. Summer floods just received
by our friend Mr. Sohn Water, No. In Fed-
eral street, A.llegbenyflls stock comprises

great variety of Fancy French, English,
Scotch and American Cassimeres and Cloths,
and tine Silk and Cassltnere Veal-tito.-4N of
which will be mode up to order in the latest
styles and in the best scanner. A choke se-
lection of Furnishing Goods else on hamlet:id
for sale, together with a full stook of Needy
Made Clothing, welland fashionably made.

Reno* t.--Sarouel Clrftbarn & CO., Merchant
Thil-r*, have reinored to 73 Smithfieldstreet.
and wetila COOslregpecifully coil the attention
of their friend* and the public general); to

their row stock of Spring nod Summergoods.
which they have Jost toeeivpi. Theiratort
is of the very Sweat qtalitrof Sagash and
French emisiatere.i, ninths, nositnereet and
venting. AloO, a very exteztatee assortment
of Scotch cassimmos. Don't:fail to give them
on early call. livery garment ..arrdoti to

giro full natisfactien.
Utt.lll4ll A MoC•eotana; 73 Smithfield St.

Tna Miarma and foil vapors generated by
the hot sun will ha far more deadly twiner
Volunteers than the enemy's bnyoneta. In
the Indianand'OrilathiAl...mtoPsir/M"WATSrlngwow,- aiilliateren
titles. They kept the troop* in perfect health.
Soldiers supply younelass.

Holloway's Pills nr.4 Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to the high ptico of drugs, bc.,
at 30 cents, 75 cents and el,lo per bow or pot.

For sale in Pittebnrgb by 11. L. Fahoestork
Co.
Per tale also at Falcon's drug store, Fifth

atreot, Pittsburgh, andby Owego A. Kelley,
Allegheny city. - •

CATA.BIII. ie often.aform of 'Thioat:Motes
..eaten a Ntlinttial desire to swallow,

sr if something waro.:4tieting in the tipper

part of the Throat, Dthirn's Bronholal Troches
are used with giwil.itistilta in Ibis annoying
disorder.

For solo etFoltoes'ilitig there, Fifth street,
Pittsburgh.

Tut Wonatwouts'a Parsa.—Fincher'sTradca' Reckw, an ndvocata of the r ghta o
the producing clams, and the only working
ulan's paper published in the United States
for rale at Frank Cu.'. News Depot, Chroni•
tie Betiding. Price arereale.

Osutinsa &an earrings ;lON win be token •.t

the Omnibus *Coo, No. 410 Penn 'treat, Say
Or might. All prim heft at the above place
win be nenunoth All *pile mail
be paid in advance. a

Fos coitalr, and desirable dry goods go to
Dealer's, 69 Market streit.

Janet! M. OLZZASI, Attorney et Lew, 9n3
Grant street. .alam

Oeselet.tsa Penn er.,,set;-..711
t-r

tO.FOR CORONER...4IAV,Aims
will be a candidate fo

t
the dhoti of dormer

subject to the decision of the itoptibilcin tint=
County Convention. tehlddserta

FOR .CORONER.SoLostos BLA,
of 01.pabulum, willba=agate for Oar-

otor..bject to the acclaim of tbs Man County
Convention. mbSOdasto

tO.FOR CORONER.-11.13
of Dirtningbamovillbe a candidate On Cot-

OMR, .abject to the danblon pith& Ihnotillepablican
County Convention. tiatindayla

RONETt.--Joux MoMarro, o
the Vert Ward, Allegheny, be a esndl

dlte for Coroner of Allegheny Clocuaty, entice toth
dreielon of the ensuing0=24 UnionOnimrtipo.

deltic - -

FOR PROTHONOTARy..-020,
Tl. will be a candldete Ibt the take. .of

Prothoootot7, subject to the &claim of the Uolea
tietrablices to Oootentlett. ' 1e211:to

ireOIt...IIIOTIIOI4)TAB.Y.--JacosWoman, ofthe Sixth Ward, Plitabullth•
wilt to • cendllate tbe the cake of trotbusotam
sublets .e the dsubdon of the Won RepublicanOzzt,

tenth. jal.S.:to

FOB PRO11:10NOTABY.-:a. C.
Bonn wlOll be s • candidate faj the ale* at

ProtlonotarT, subject to the decision•o[. the.theles
: •• lahto

FOB PROTRONOTARY.—Taos.
w`er Sem will be eindtdate toe the dim of
Pretkouothre, added to the decithrt!of the Val=
Iteilebllcan Methadon.
[O.. FOR FROTHONOTSRY.--Gzio.

Broom 11,111 be a candidate for the *Mae of
Prothonotary,word ect totbo &cleaner the Unica
Bonventlon. ,Yettedayto

WirOß COUNTY /UOMAIOSIONNIt.
—Dam gnino of Pau toirnolltia. Ito

• candidate for the aboreoltico, ontgert.tothidertr.•
tonof the lank astrobtlesn Monty Ctonrantlon. '

mhltdanto....,‘,......

ir'.:,,.FOR COUNTY aMUSIISSIONES.
uses —Jaws Coasts, of WUkloi $01.1.11.11ta VIII
be •=Aldo.° for °ousts Comtelselosar,subject to
the der.likra of the Union Republless.:Clovell Oos.
Tendon. . sobtetawto.

CULINT Y WktEIINSION.IttL‘••-
v->" Alcune= Mum,of East Diu MAMMA
.111 be w candidate to the cake of County 1:1ozosti.
honer, gulden to the teeblon of theVal. Sew:th-
e:an Cloweentton. felihdaerte

TW-'REMOVAL,

WoodTO f ,42 .Wood Street.! LWOW,fitPl"..

Oar irceent 1Walton on 11111 striA Idib&
104 WOW* twoand more ondadratas brow balr•

we Deg fo-sanoono, Outn wWren:Lori ow:
iftralo nous, on tn. um or 1.19111 ,next,

1.242 *pop stßEpti
YOUR Doing 2,80it fins; trulFT, .

Noady oppaeltstba PlOsborgb Tral!l'6210 14.
semeadmin WM.' air ;

STEINWAY'S TOMOS

aKomi&lid.

, lr
, •

_,,fq:a-i5n',:.4.7.1:r.,, ,....:•i.-•':-.:.':.. , 11..::.:--:

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TIiLEGIWII

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON
Spec's] Diepotth to the Plttotturgh Gisetto

Wasnisms, April 7
OF/ ICIIB CONTILIIIED

The following officers were confirmed to-

day Brigadier Generale—Col. C. 0. Harker,
66th Ohio ; Col. John P. Miller,29th Indiana;
Henry H. Libby, of Minnesota; Col- Kees
D. Trobriard, 55th New York; Cul. Guitar
Kaammerling, 9th Ohio: Col. Cyrus Hussey,
3d lowa cavalry; Col. C. C. Andrews, 3d
Minnesota; Col. John W. Puller, 27th Ohio.
Geo. B. Wright, of Ohio, to be Military Store-
keeper; Stephen S. Harding, to 1. Chief Jus-
tice of the Territory ot Colorado; John P.
Ilageboom, of Now York, to be appraiser of
merchandise under the act of March 3d, 1351
Charles 11. Parsons, to be cashier of internal
duties under the art of Month 3d, 13631
Samuel J. Davis, of lowa, to be register of
the Land 013co at Sioux City, Iowa; Henry
J. Bernet to be Judge Advocate, with the
rank of Captain: Lieut. Alcnzv Kingsbury,

dith Ohlo, to bo Apelttent Qadttermaster :
LlonL John A. Cottuann, 10th Indiana, to 00

Cotamiesary of Subsistence, with the rank of
Captain.

BES.TOR B.o3lsnrlty's assournos
Some good come of lloosrith In dsyin the

Sonste, In tho chap. of the following retolte
Lion from Mr. Southbury:

R0w1;1.4 That the chaplain of the Senate
be respectfully requested to pray and suppli-
cate Almighty, God to our behalf, and not

tolecture Himapd inform Him what to do,
or state to Him iindor pretenee-of , prayer, Lin
the said chaplain opinion, in reference to His
duty as the Almighty, and that the said chap-
lain be further requested, as aforesaid, net
under the form of prayor, to lecture the
Senate in relation to the questions before

The obaplein of the See .to is. Rev. Dr. San
derland,latery called to the American chap

of in Paris. lie is a strong antislavery man
on. litoO[Lit.

Gen. Hooker is expected in Wasbington

soon. A public dinner will be tendered bim
by bls bests of admirers. It Is understood
that the Eleventh and Twelfth army ecrp.

are to be consolidated altd re•ehiiateaed th
First corps, and are hereafter to &Institut
Hooker's command, while Gen. Howard, ho•

relieved from the Eleveotb, takes command
of Gordon Granger's late corps, the Fourth.
0 [NINA LS 131.4CVN, BtO9(N, AND 000 • CC,.

idej. Gene. SiOCUM and Stoneman ere sent
West ; the first to Sh,rmon and the second to

Schofield, for orders, and GrangerrepOrt, by

letter to the Adjutant General of the army,
which looks very much like being shelved.

TOt TIM MUT, Loa'

A itatement having bean made, by cortain
New York papers, that in the two hundred
million Ton -Forty Loan Milo! the present tee

'lon, the words, "In -eat," by which repay-

ment of prkcipal In specie was pledged, had
been left out, when the bill was engrossed,
it cromination of the cartels) copy boo twee

de, nod the story, course, turns

bo Woo. Pripoipal Itfii se interesl.
be paid in coin

Tao MarVand Is believed to 1,0

at:1.004.11y sag., C-ough the Iggot iotgrotod

bore, g Aptess actiety to bear

ft:oi ,dllO Eastern ghor.e. It Is nodergtood

tE4tte elder Blair is elodtod to the e MlPCO-

tionfroco bin emote.

Thera are ram re in finaneial circles that

the Treatory fil . .artment is considering the

Forietx of nt.,:otiating a foreign loan. It

is kooart that iloe. lloatiroll, of Massarha-
iettroaltat fro: soma lima teen etreaaouilly
- urging etch n paltry.

Ditle LTIMIT or 17.0.1POSNIA

Geo. Prcmout does not desire the Cali
uin command, imitating, in thin ronpoot, the
other timmrals to whom it has Leon offered.
California deiog.ttes now se), no effort. will be
condo to got ileneral tto t,ldre comminsioned
and barn him areigned to e,ontrototi their do

partment.
In111=1:13:1342

Little Mr. Samuel Cox informs his friends
that he is booed now to ,o a delegate to the

Chicago .ovention, to spiteof the State con-

vention which declined to put him op. Ile

thinks he can be to delegate from bis 1.11/11

district.
010100 TIEWUPBON

.oeorge Thompson celled no the President
toL:day, and eras no*, cordially received. Ile

subsequently called the Cabinet. Secre-

tary Stanton distinguished himself by talking

most intense radicalism. Collector Clepham
gives Thompson a reception to night.

O.IIIRALS DtPRIVItt. Ot RAN,

Gen. Naglee boa beau deprived of Lie
the volunteer service, and ordered hock to

his regiment in tho regular army. Tho Mite

order was made in the case of Gen. Andrew

Porter, and aloe of Gen. Stone, once confined
in Fort Lafayette, now Chief of Gen. Banks'

CoIIOEUSIONAL Mr7IDNICS
Tho bill for theremoval of refugees from

Indian Territory, who escaped a year ago to
Eansas, passed the Senate.

The Howe was given up to-day to the Dis-
trict of Colombia business and fun. In the
last It rather outdid itself, and the Acting

Speaker at tact declared that Itadjourned to
getrid of the turbulent., while a half of the
members were shouting for a yua and oily.

The denato was listening to sot epeoches on

the tonstitational amendment• prohibiting .
slavery.

Tho Homo Post °Moo Committee Jo golag

to make numerous changes ia the Sonata
ovorlond ma I bill.

A report Is in circulation that the Sonata
has rejootthl Gilmore and School:Iola ae Major

Generals. ;

PENNSILVANIA LIGIOCLATIJILX
"iposisl Disp.tch to this PittsburghGarttto.

11Anal:auto, April7, 1864

SraaTs.—Aftentoem So.-Um-IU. BlcCsod-
less, to annex the farm land of Mrs. Shep-

herd to Butler county t Mr. St. Clair, to in-
corporate the Allegheny Telegraph Company;
Mr. Graham, relative to the stde-walks he Al-
legbeny city ; one relative to the Manchester
Water Works ; supplement to the Pittsburgh
and Birmingham Passenger Railway; Mr.
Hoge, a supplement to the Franklin and New
Castle Railroad; Mr. Latta, for the relief of
George Land's Householder; supplement to
the Bedford Improvemont Company.

The Joint Committee appointed to purchase

the now executive mansion have examined
two houses, bat no conclusion has yet been
arrived at. •

Adjourned till savor, p. m
Herse---Afierisoom Searion.—Mast of tbo af-

ternoon was spout in considering the bill rola-
tio to the Lohigh Navigation Company. The
bill rclativo to the transfer of certain eject-

manta from Armstrong county to Allegheny,

oveited a 'harp discussion.
Mr. Pershing denied the constitutional

right of the Legislatute to compel Judge
Campbell, of the Clarion district, to attend to
try the care of Allegheny. Mr. Benjamin

Rush, of Bradford, is plaintiff in the ease.
Adjournedtill to-morrow.

—Sight Se.sio..—One by Mr. Lam
.rton relative to the increase of pay of ja-
.ns and erltneasee In Allegheny and Cambria

tumble tha Lutborav coogregatiGn
of Jultustoata, to sell rout astat4

One to ifteorporata Claysville, Jefferson
county, into a Borough, concurred in.

The House amendment to Benjamin Rush
Bradford's bill, changing the venue from
Armstrong to Allegheny, passed finally; on
motion of Senator Graham, ono relative to
births, marriages and deaths In Allegheny
county ; onerequiring the Surveyor General
tofurnish certain surveys to the County Sur

♦ryor of Allegheny county.
At a Union caucus to night In the House

the members resolved to sustain all thepro-
posed amendments to the State Constitution
as a matter of party duty. •

Senator Connell proposed the apportion-
ment :bill to.dey. Allegheny gets Gee

members and two Senators ; Washington and
Beaver one Senatorand three members; But-

ler, Armstrong and Lawrence one Senator,and
Butler and Lawrence %here members : Arm-

Grocno, one ; Fuyotte, ono
Westmorland and Indiana, three members ;
Cranford and Erie, one Senator end four
member. ; Westmorland, Fayette and Greene,
eno Senator : Mercer, Venan go and Warren,
one; Westmoreland, Fayette end Greene,

one Senator; Cambria, Indiana and Jefer•
son, one Senator; Somereet, Bedford and
Fulton, one Senator and two members ; For-

eat, Elk, Cameronand Clearfield, one Senato
Clarion, one meml.wr ; elm? Geld and E!k, on.
Jefftrron and Forest,

Cougiesaional.
WASIIINGTON CITY, April 7, 1854.

Novas.—On motion of Mr. Garfield, of Ohio,
the Secretary of War was directed to Inform
the Moose how many commismioned officer,
with their names nod rank have been dismi,

sed from the Military nervier by authority of
the President, without trial by court martial,
since the beginning of the present war, and
boo many of ru'h di,tobsals have been re-
voked.

iiarfacl.l said that this rcahlution vir• . -

reported at the instance of'the Military Com-
mittee. A bill had pealed the Clouse, but had
been reported on unfavorably by the Scants,
GltiOg from the Presl.lent the power of !Um

mail dismissal, and as 3 communication bad
been received from Ad*ocate General Bolt,.
it seemed only just that'll the facts ehou‘d
be before the House.

The resolution nag passed.
The Ilriero resumed the consideration of the

Buitan and Delaware Bay Railroad bill.
Mr. Woodbrid,re, of Vs., argued in favor of

the constitutionality and expediency' of de-
claring the roads and boats of that company
to Le military poe t routes. The publioshould
be protected against that legalized monopoly,
the Camden and Amboy Railroad Company,
which not only imposes bunions on the peo-
ple, but cripplds the government in the per-
formance of its antics. This company, he
said, interferes with the election in that State
and designates who shall be elected.

Mr. Rogers, of N. .1., remarked that the
statement was false from beginning toend.

Mr. Woodbridge took the diselaisnor as true
according to the best information of the gen-
tleman, but he k Mr. Woodbridge ) had been
informed that the Camden 'and Amboy Rail-
road Company pate its foot on Web a nomina-
tion of candidates as may not best serve the
Interestsof the great monopoly. The subject
wont over.

The House proceeded to consider thespecie
order, namely,business relative to the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Several local bills were passed, and ono op
propriating 230,000 for the erection
penitentiary, jailand house pf corr.:laic
oho District of Columbia, was discustod.
Pending the motion to lay the bill on the
table, House adjourned.

SiNATC—Mr. Doolittle celled up the lions('

bill appro priating übont 3200,000 for tho re-
moval of Indian refugees, from the Southern
and other reservations affected by the rebel-
lion, back to their homes.

With some verbal.:ameadments this was
adapted as amended.

Mr. Hendricks addressed the Senate fn op-
position" to the jointresolution,

On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the following
was adopted:

Hoolord, That the Secretary of the Interi-
or be directed to inform the Senate what fess
and emoluments, of every kind and charac-
ter, Mere received by the Attorney and Mat-
/killof the United States for the District of
Cotembia, respectively, and by the clerks of
the several courts for said District, daring
the year ending December Slit 18G3, and
what amount was allowed to each of said ca-
dgers for deputies, clerks, ante rent and other
incidental expenses incurred during the came
period.

Mr. Dawes ealled up the resolution in-
strnetleg the Judiciary Committee to inquire
and reportorbether or not Mr. Yocum, late
of Cake, is now confined in the Albany peel-
tentiary, under sentence of mart martial,
though havingreally a full pardon from the
PresideeL After • debate the subject was
laid over.

On motion of Mr. Doolittle,all prior orders
were postponed and the bill to aid the Indian
refugees to return to their homes was talc n
up and passed.

The Senate 11ra:waded to the consideration
of the Wet revelation amending the Consti-
tution.

Mr. Himdrickt eatd be would cothave been
Induced to Bay a Word but for the charge made
by; Mr.Male, yesterday, that Mr. Buchanan's
administration was responsible for this war.
He claimed that the.Democratie party at that
time did all theta could toprevent hostilities,
and If the Republicans had done as mach as
the Democrats the conflict might have been
avoided. 'Retry Democrat voted for thecom-

, promise measures, and every Republican
Against them. lie addroesed the Senate at.
length.

Mr. ilettilorrod, of Missouri, replied to the
arguments of Mr. Hendricks, after which the
Senate went into executive session and, ad-

' jeurnod.

Is continuing tho boldness of reducing regu-
lars who have been promoted in the volunteer
service, but not noted for nieces: or ability,
back to theirrank In the regular army
Gerard le the last victim of thu polloy.

lIPOILR'SCoors. ;

To gratify the officer",and men of the old
tint corps, who dielike to see the:name they

end° bore wort by any °there, the name of
Hooksee consolidated corps have beet
changed from thefirst to the twentieth.

ELXOCHAT/0 CAOCCIL

on is a Intaootatie -cancu to-n
which all conservative members were affec—-
tionately Invited.
171 /4•1711.11 D ILICTIOR77cII}I47 lIIMICIXO

E=l2

There 'magnet rejoloincin Baltimore to-
day by the colored peoplo over theresult of the
Craton. Soldiers, men, womenand children, '
In large numbers, paraded the streets.. The
majority for a Contention'and immediate.
emancipation without cemponsatlon will
reutoklB,ooo. Tho Union men Ingroat eine

ntles came -'ll4, completelyhuttingcounties came up chi,.
killing the pro-slavery Teta.
-

•• • im.rreaw PEIBOZIES4'
There ore slaty prisoners eonhaed in the

tollitety prisons M Baltimore. They wore ar-
rested for eorreipomilei with the Smith,
blockade "Mainz, aelliamikquor to toldien4
and minatreasonahle tan nage. •

'Au or OAPTCRLD GOODS

$lO,OOO worth' of 60=04 goods, in:
tasted blOoVitirrio for Au rebel, will M
eotd atitiotiofitoo:Manbs4..

,i3tOirorr by,ttu) MAO:a States
; ;

„

' iFrom Illenspbts.%rijoilsth;r3itii
•repotted the

forme Is7sriag to Mewls lissoplas.
• .

Latest from Europe.
ILlntrsx, April 7.—The steamer Kedar

arrived from Queenstown on the 29th.
The Morning Pod of Monday, In a leader.

on Poland and Denmark, gays we shall be
glad to discover that no holy alliance exists
to emit the liberties of .F.arope, jest as we
should wish tolearn that the hostility of Dec-
many to the verde of Denmark-, 111 promoted
by sympathy with the co-pattiotr,and not by
abhorrence •to liberal slows on one pellet or
the other. Flowerer, we wis hedfoto Justify as Indr awingthe for infer.
anon. i•

Berlin letters mention that Prince Doha!:
saline Begmannge, has left for the seat of
war to endeavor to riconille the differenoes
between Frederick Otuirles and gushed Mari;
get

Tcn-Forty Loan
New April. T.—Assistant Se °rotary'

'of the Treasury Harrington authorises the
oontradiatioisuf the dispatchpublished in the
'Work' todsyr tbat. the interest on the 10 40
loon wouldprobably be ritual* 6per cent.
.There is no reason to. 4oabt. thit thebonds
-biasing lireliercent..psiticlpil. and Interest,
payable is gold;sillcum*all Oakmum,

u•Treartal willteed. - •'t 3 -
• olluo t tmatttUi to New. Nittiontl
Lean to Aped t thgamut to 14407,9.71.: .4ts
doubt li'entortaSitid't> the Übscriptiou
will rapidly,.thatuut u sou u the!tutusagencies ire put in,operatlon. _

r r ~ ~:
Q.~:

Prcp. Cairo
CAzno, Aptll, l 3.—lieranitts data to the ltharnished nothing.
The Ismail propeller, iloldsin Gate, wasburned'hy guerilla/ on the 2d, sixteen mile

below Memphis. It is reported that the reb-
el General McCrea hung a number of murder-
er, and robbers who infest:thatneighborhood
and rob-triend and foe alike.

The gunboats had a fight with vanillas
yesterday, at Iflekiaan, apd captured a few
of theta.• • • ••.

Tho Memphis Calton Market was less ac-
tive; prices unchanged', and receipts light
The shipments state- Luerepart amount to

600 bales. Shipments far quarter ending
March 31st, 37,937 bites.. The steamer Lib-
erty took in 235 bale, hereto-day for Cincin-
nati. During the past silty days Holliday,
of Cairo, shipped twenty-six hundmd bales
out of the Tennessee river, for Evansville,
thence East, on which the Government tax
amounted to $40,000.

The steamer Carrie Jacobs bound down,
laden principally with flour, collided last
night with the .roamer General Anderson be
low Metropolis, the Jambe breaking in two.
No lives lost.

The steamer Forsyth attar leaving this port
to- day, was broughtback by a shot from the
fort, her racers being charged with having
contraband goods aboard. The boat RAJ

pat under guard. the captain placed under &T-
-rost, and the third clack put in the guard
house.

Yesterday 450 Texans under G. C. Gana
attacked Roseville, 45 miles south of this
place- and burned and captured 300 halos of
Government cotton. Oar troops afterwards
drove therebels from toe's, killing and cap-
turing several of them.: The remainder of
the cotton is beingbrought from that place,
which will relieve the cavalry heretofore
guarding it, and will builds them to keep
the guerrillas freps entering the country.

SCCOIItI DIikATC2I
Ar an. 7.—The confiscated goods, amounting

to$19,000, consisting mostly ofcotton and en-
vy, were sold hero to-day by order of the C.
8. District Court. 1800 bales of cotton yet
remain to bo gold. 302 bales mixed, Inferior
quality. ina bad condition, sold at auction
for 41€957.1,,. Over 16211 balm were brought

CIONCEST-
HALL

up by the Naval dispatalt boat-
The New National, from Dad river, arrived

with two 13-inett Dahlgren guns, part of the
armament of Fort. Deming. Tfieee guns
wore part of those taken from the Harriet
Lane end Indianola.

8 EL 0 N

8 'lO )1 E.

The Largest Variety, Beat Goods,

LOWEST PRICEi I

OT ANY BOOT a'STIOSHOUSiaI THI OTT

- -
The steamer Joe Jarrei, not Carrie Jacobi,

was sank by the Gen. Anderson, as mentioned
ina previous dispatch.

The steamer Forsyth War released, cad left
for Memphis. Several thousand dollars worth
of contraband goods wail found in her hold.
Her fast clerk was held for examination.;

The election returns received indicate L.
Hurannock, Republican', probably elected
Circuit Judge of the 13thcircuit.

62 Fifth Street.'n

Elr d ndw lionam% to &Masi.
ay?

A NEW AND CHOWN 814.1.EC-71710
Sprintand Stan? nar

. ,

Boots, Akoes, IZsgbAiers, at.,
1:=N1

t NEW BOOT AND ISHOWSODSE OS

ELAM eS.I36M.
No. 64 MANX= 6T..19164tii Et= TWILL

mb44

NEW GOODS, NEW (AVM I

we him bat 'waived our 13;41stozlt of

BOOTS AHD SHOP,
ww.b. .litraw tarLown2Cassa PIIICIV
Ws ban elm !argon and 'On soladdil dock .

den`. Pins Calf liquamtriaed Meta"
To be fp®a he the city. SADIST` to? GAMIN
toaboactaace. Give eaa son. r.Jas.:Pobb,

=dm MUM" SMUT.
Memphir ['worn Mcirkst•Lßates forlow grades

unchanged; bettor gnallties upward ; reeelpte
366 bake ; ordinary to, good, 63®56 t low
middling, 57®58; good] 62®63; fait ; 66.

The Cairo Yru.. bas been furnished with an
order issued by Brig. °Ch. Buford, command-
ing 2d District, to Porrest's cavalry, congratu-
lating the troops upon' their mums in the
Kentucky campaign. Be praises their con-
duct during the attack tho fortat Paducah,
and refers feelingly te the loss' of Colonel
Thompson, commanding 3d brigade. Re as-
sorts that they silenced: the guns of the fort,

ud r -••oolled one of our gunboats to with

FINE GOollbr
nrat azuzmat,l"

LADIIII` GLOVE KID BATITLBOOTS;
Do do do 00WORKBS do;
Do XOllOOOO •GOAT BU.WL do ;

WINTII THUDS SOLT ottanuill OAIX do; ,
Do TWO do wax do;

AU of the bortcostom ea*, and•pariudnd toen;
toAttraosthfaction.

no. ALB= %VI & CO.,
Ho. W. car. of Wood •

and compelled one of our
draw from action. Tho'rebel loss to set down
at I 0 killedand 40 wounded; Federal lose, 27
killed and 70 or 80 wounded. He concludes
by inforMing his divienn of Its intention to
hold Western Kontucky. The actual loss of
the Federal forces 1,14 leilledand 42 wounded.
Rebel prisoners admit ei,..loss of TOO killed and
three times as manywofinded.

DURING 'rates 1510149 mill be sold,

Washington City Items.

AT LAST suaartirs 'Own,
Latins' ContraGallon,jcsand4oed.

Do Balmoral" and Boots, ab.-
IMAM' nod Clalldre DlCm,rals ,,Cialten • Boots.
Man.., Drys' indTorah's nalulrils, Clatters and

BrooalmCo soon and secure bargnins.
BOBLA.ISDD, Marta stmt.

second door tram Mb.
•

WASHOOTON,April 7..--Swnator Hale, chair-
man of the Naval .Committee, bias now under
consideration the numerous applications for
the relief of the engine and shipbuilders who
have contracted with the Navy Department.
Congress alone ran aid them by appropriation.

Five thousand upplleatione have already
boon made by seamen to be transferred from
the army to the navy.' Applications should
continue to be male tothe Navy Department.

Itis stated by the Senators that a national
bank or earreney bill. will be passed by the
Senate end sent to the Houle for its eonour-
ranee.

MOVING T1.31F.8I
BUT TOUR BOON AT

atreet.

Mel,. Collins, consul at Areoor, has arrived
on business connected with the overland tele-
graph to Russia,way of lbahringStraits, to
connect the UnitedbyStatus with Europe.

A letter from the. Army of the Potomac says
no scents of general importance have recently
occurred.• • •

The Proved Marshal'sDepartment has bum
re organized with-s view togreater efficiency;
end new rules 'established for the organize.
Lion and equipment ot. pioneer parties of the
armRegulations ! for the Inspector General's
Deparment have sylse' been officially prowls',
gated.

It is understood the Senate Military Com-
mittee to day reported in secret session atl •
versely on the nomination of Major General
Schofield.

oill7 CAMPBELL, MAnufactarer
U BOOTS AND SNOTS. of *Tag; don:rip:Um. Na
ss tnnitblield street, Pittemrgb..,!

ALBREE, BON
matoand Satan Dealers In DOTS, SUOZS.do,

corner Woad and fourth otrootn-A5.Hubs

PLUMBING,, .i 6 •
Gas and-Steam 4ttiag; -

In all its Drawbar carp :CT alDnabsd to, by Me.
ennead, practlnal workman: ,Apa aamottnamt of

DAS YLETUDE% ~„

BINDS, - .t: •

DAVI TIIII%- '."

SNOW= 13,TTEIS,
=DECANT%P.,.

Constantly cos band and mode to *den.

TATS &PM:LLB,
No. SS TKIMAL STBEST,JaIsA:Iseny;

zerusarrr ERBIUM Pittsbalsh.

1-PROLSTERMIEL— pretuue
ed tamp storkof pat Id.=ski, stm•ble

to offer great barna= at ettituully tow
MITE= BIDS; Dalt, HuskalailVlTlF.211L85E23 ; great varlet, at/MAD T 1.11•
}LOOS OIL MAW ; 0•819rIflBON=
TABLE0011:165; Aditalds, Gel" &oos Ltd 1••
alit Dordend LOS, alba bertmlliry,athebsigt•

CABunsumstmLardanztlitttemded/loose Na. 172 Y HEALAllegbta.
by ar.Stanpik)-.

deg Al)mum.

Maryland lElectlons
B•urtmess,. April le—Talbott county gives

300 and Caroline 250 for tha Convention and
unconditional emancipation; Worcester coun-
ty is incomplete, but no doubt hon guns for
the Convention and' emancipation; Dorset
gives 300, Kent 200,: Queen Anne 650,, and
Somerset 400—all four counties agairu;t a Con-
ventionand for the Democratic ticket; How-
ard county has gone for the Convention, dele-
gation uncertain., Itis thought one conserva-
tive and two radicals aro elected.

Up to thisevening thoreturns do not change
the general result as estimated !list night.
Thero will doubtless ;bp a good working =a-
jvrity for unconditional emancipation.

Prom Fort Smith, Ark.
Sr. Louts, Apill 7.—The Democrat's Fort

Smith, Arkansas, special of the sth, says
that Steele's army has driven therebels from
Arkadelphia, and l bow advancing on 'Price
In the direction of Camden and Washington.
Several hundred rebel, under Cahelland other
commanders hallo come in behind oar ad-
valuing forces.

The expedition to Clarksville-, slaty-five
miles from here, was attacked yesterday, and
the enemy repulsed, With a loss of threekilled,
ten prisoners, twenty horses and all their
camp equipage.

WTHOPOLITAN
LEONARD 'RUITS,

•

110/111011f,

The Late Vire at Buffalo.
.13ovraio, April I.—The Oil Refinery of .At.

water![ Hughes Was the only one burned roe-
terday. That cif Wardwell & Webster Is
uninjured. Three persons wore severely
burned and one was killed. The loss is not
great. The buildings are Insulted for $lO,OOO.

OW the Track
LOOLSVILLE, April 7th.—Thu upward morn-

ing passengertrain run od the track at Care
City, this afternoon, whichwill came about
10 hours' delay. only ass person injured,
and he but slightly:

MARKETR'HT TELEGRAPH
•

Philadelphia Market.
ra,,ADELT.III).'eprtl 7 —There I.mom netirity is

bmad.ttas sod t he tendency 1. otorsrd. Thew is. .
mote ahipping demand for Plimr nod 3030 414* were-
sold at leo6,.4sforBeperilne so,7saPforratras7.23 ,
(47.75 for Extra Pamand forPaury; 100
bbl*of nye Floor *old at 88 and some Brand,raina
!Seal at the sumo price. Wheat is Relive and ad-

ranGed Lc ; *tamer 700:1 book 11t41 at$1,7091.75rod
Whiteat81,9001,05; *gee of Bye at 111.50 a
1,35. Cori is In good demand and MOO bath lel-
- arm Bold at111,2.4. Data hare advanced:to (Sr.
Provisions are advancing sale* of old met- new
Bleas Pork atsAsogli,sl.l; 1000 too of Hams at 1.1340141", e for Pickled and 17411"% o for Smoked. Lard
sells at 13%9140. Mak; Las advanced tosl,loe.
Petroleumforedo!, ; **quote 330 fOr Vrode
for Refined and s'3Coc for Free.

anelanatt Market.
eneraxott, Apt% 7—Ervatho.-111enr gamer, but

notgant•WY higher:Tupergoe bibe140tt3,7533.30.
Wheatarm and pikes tending upirotd; lied 11,:.
1,30,but bulders-ask Hp blotter. Cora In good
demosid. at IRfat ,Lor ; stalled dull arid orb= nosed-
nal. Gala 190.'• 'Whisky to blgber,.and to seat
demand, but dada LB little (Mend; sales of 1,0:0
bbl. at 51,10. Prorbdons atone sod prices geostall)
higher. Bacon. Shoulders advanad , to 1041. blolk
Illaroldrroto 3 3,4"; and Sin to.313140103. bless rarr
to$213, out !moo atm rtteo.ultb 1,0:0
bale of both. Lard In better demand, With taterof
603 timed prime-myatagNi, sod3oo do $0 11%,bat

aoWbad araditt the latter rates Ilamiare held
blew ; Sugar cnied He/Alla, Plain l4KCll3.,Cot-
fee advanced to 402i4rdetbblex. Idirdatf.lifor
sad 24;ki for !Carload.

Gold advanced to 170, sodggsir mom Ex,
ebony dna, orgl rotas nothanged.

Now York Markets.•,
,

Tarr Yana. kpril T.-Calton firm; airs of 2,600
bales. ,76. Slow adraniedlOn ; sales of 2,900 kbb
at 141.706t6.61) far ...1na1ee',67.4097.60 Lir Ohio. and
$7.3,3(47;f0for BoAttleril. Wheaadreared le; sales
26000 busk Wend Spring at't'61,16, fled' 1i,r..4
104, WbiteB3e, . Cernadrance.llo2a; ssles4oobush•
~, $1,310t,67.•••' Pork buoyant. ' Lard pausal.
wtdeky excited ,at 111.0391,10._ arm' quiet; Or-
leans IS& Molames firm ;'Orleane rne., Parole=
firm; Relined fn Wild-62 , Crnde .V.M.6." , Freights
qnlOt ; Wheat 6d.
, -- • 'Stott:and Money' Maria; ' '. •
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